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jttitir airoiiuihile .l iuU n hour hithe War department during the torn
in a? fi"al year is a reduction of a p.

strength of the anny wa k'uii !

the committee as about U.'HKJ of,
licer and IJ.'.OOO men, rcluie of
7.0(H) Thilipplue scouts.
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RmiU lVnm WW I of U' S' "?all0n

l.ino lifpuljlf itrl
.f Aulo in .fw Mexico

.014 If. X. II. Martli IJ If
)mi n-t- paiuh oa uuy diive

of th New Mrtico IrgUUture, it
l a been found, at printed in
htli piovi,!- - fa a p4 lunit ef IS
mile an hour. The 9niH ''Piotid't a JO mil limit.

proximately f llo.OtW.OUO from the
Sew Xlev.tii, hut if yr tu only
MUmpuUir the I nl jh Ur'guaae
yr.it iny.--t fi,l4 ,h down la IS
utile an hour, h J'J.'I riuttuui.ittotal of the current year, and ?S7,

vk.,oisu in than ludk'et eti.
IM-i- he explosion in the American mates.

A drafted by a subcommitteeHearing Fail?

Army Fund Bill

Would Cut Forces

to 126,000 Yanks

Mnmire IVouil$ for Wiil

Ira vi al of Trooju From

(ilitna, Hawaii, I'diiuina

Canal ami Hliiue.

headed by Kepreentative Anthony,
republican, Kansas, the lull would re

lection jturdy night it believed
by the anthorttir i Jiv been
i.iMx'4 by a bomb thrown from the
n. it M iu the legation conservatory.

iV-nr-b- purtued P 'i who may
hate brrn rfitHinnhle (or the out- -

quire the return to the United States
by next July 1 tf ail troops tta
lioned in China. 6,500 men from
Hawaii, hout 2,000 men from the

Vice Chairman lliinjur Kiil'

Apaint Fil tn f Intfifli'i!
to Show Ibilwii) lhve

iol.ttetl 1 aw.

I'aiuttu Canal rone, and all but 500
j mi,--

, hut he eluded them in the dark-- I

lift
j !.ih the police and the American
iiiiiii.trr, t lurlrt , Vilon, behre cithcers and men in the army of oc

cupatton on the Kluue,
No limiiation i placed en the

number of men to be maintained in

t I. if A i CI a nil man or
radial nrrkiiiir revenge lor theai,.m1

, m.n4-- n eUr in regard to sovietUiu.ro, March M u
the 1'hihppmes, the committee's rc'to bar minil.tr of railroad, iiom

A person dreed working port stating, however, that Secretary
Werki believes that under present
condition "some reduction" can bemail iHiir recently had attempted to

re Mr. Wilton and the American

Washington, March IX With
provision which would necritie
reduction of the size of the rrgulat
army to 115,000 enlisted nirn and II,-W-

officer, the army appropriation
bill, carrying $.70,35 J.0.W 67, was re-

ported today by the house appropria.
lion committee,

The amount recommended for the
military and nonmilitary activities of

the prnent ae linni.-- ; brire the
United Stiles railroad 'labor board
failed when Vice Chairman I IV it W.
Hooper rul"! agani't cvid-m- pre-
sented by railway ,itil"ye l howr

that the road had violated he li

run. ill, renewing hi attempt at- - made in the force there.
The contemplated withdrawals,

wa said, would leave S.000 men
u i in y. The fact that the bomb as
titMwn inio the conservatory instead

the Hawaiian islands and a like num
ber in the canal zone. The presentand tlirreioie rue ro .tann.v --

ir,,f4 it miuht have been in an
' r. rnr ii uiscreun nmKuria.

The ru hi brouxM nut IH I Jit IW. ,.,....,, k-- i.i

that action on rar iiivolyii. J"' Mr'iion 'for ,,e tonomy of Thrace
FOR A CONSTIPATED CHILDroam, cnargea nn i yr.ttrday u turned into proers

transportation art hrcatie of con-.,;,,- ,,
w!iU-t-i went to the legation and

tracting tlmii work M 'UHiap tiiin. iir,rflj ,tr WiUon. A memorial
it expected nn. The ructit.n at r.tnl(rniiilna the bombintr of the c,

Vice (Tuirnuii llm.pt r m'I. g.mon wa delivered to Mr. WiUon.
a one pi me ntoi imi'tri4in invj Sou nf .Millionaire Held

Aftrr (iirl Jiiinpj From Aulo
Kaliinaoo, Mich., March 1J.

Ti'hn I). Dodge, ton of the late John
J. Dodtte, millionaire Detroit aulo-niohi- lc

manufacturer, and Rex Tarrl

Ixaard ha f;irrcl, If nuh i.ir t

vork were declared hcil. he ttHdfd.
"the ground would he cut out from
under this hoard and the vital ot
the trantportatimi act Mould be
killed- .-

Case aiMin-.- t thr l;'ie. the Iii.li.ii.a
Harbor Belt and th NVw Vork I en- -

A (mail doM of Dr. CaldwaU'a

Syrup Pepsi will bring
quick ralief.

when one of theMOTHER, ia constipated are
you coin? to give the first lax
ntive within reach? It is dan-poro- us

to do ao. Some have
been known to rupture the
Intestines of little children.
Don't be beguiled by the out-
side sugary appearance. Look
into the formula. Calomel is
seldom necessary; salts,
minerals, coal tar, never!

Unlike these, Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is admirable for
children, as it is for grown
people, too. Mothers have
been crivlnff it to children for

of tins city, were held in the county
tral are now pendinat brfiiro tlicU.nl loiUy peiiuing lurtner invenga-boar- d.

All involve the Mihlcttiog of Hon into an automobile accident yti-ho- p

work to c Mituctors. till of j tcnlay that resulted in the aerioua
whom are pavinij lower i!r than , iujnty to Mi Knime lline Kwaker- -

the acale net railroad h.'mi n neck, I'f, a Wc&tern Mates normal
school ttudentbv the board.

Make Your Reservations Now
for the

Saint Patrick's Day Celebration

at the Brandeis Restaurants
Italian Renaissance Room

Saint Patrick's Dinner
From 3:30 to 1 dfl 1 7C No Other

9:00 p.m. l.OU aflQ l.O Charge
From 9:00 p. m. to 2:30 a. m. A la Carte

Arthur Randall and His Royal Orchestra
Will Present a Program of

Irish Melodies
A Wonderful Dancing Team in

Interpretations of Irish Dances

Original Irish Singers will sing Irish Songs
Favors'-Cap- s and Follies will be distributed during dinner and after the theater

It will be a Great Night for All Lovers of Wholesome Fun

Mios Susan Strgenga and Miss
l.ilul Clemens, also Western Nor-
mal stinlfiits. who aho were in the

told ofheers Dodge and
Karl ollered to take them to their
home from a dance, and that Miss
Kwj'rrncik leaped from the ma-

chine when Dodge, who was driv

will find It Is not necessary to take
it every day, nor to Increase the
dose, and that it is pleasant to the
taste. Bottle can be had at all
drug stores, and the cost is only
about a cent a dose. Have no
hesitancy giving it to a baby in
arms. It is absolutely safe.

Half --Ounce Bottle Free
Pew ticap conttipatbm, to tn if you do fine

result a mam at ihli moment Ut mat tend
you a i Trust BfHtlg of my Syrup
fVpiiit 'RE OF CHARGE you unit
Kavt it Junufy frwn needed. Simply tend your
name and oddrttt to Dr. W, B. Caldwell t 414
Wmhrngtm St., Slonactllo, ill, Wiut mt today

The ruling wa made ovrr the

vigorous proles! of It. M. Jewell,
bead of the rliop craft miii.ii!. who
averted that if .iis were to he
cloned by the railroad one day anil
opened by a contractor at lower
v.ages the next, the, railroads were
wiling an example which noshl

30 years. Thev know it docs
not gripe, ana is tree irom
narcotics. The formula is on
every package, and you can
see it is vegetable, just a com
bination of Egyptian Senna and
other laxative herbs with pep
sin Use it yourself and you

ing, ignored their protests that lieconvince the employes that the vry ,

small number we have termed radit was i;ot tlriving in the right direc- -

cal were right and the re.it in;.-- 1 tion to their rooming house. I hey
jority of sane-minde- d employe 100! charge he drove into the country at
per cent wrong." ' high speed.

J. L. Brandeis & SonsPhone Douglas 6424 for Reservations
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Only 18

Adjustments
in 30,000

Tires ftp

One cent a pennywhen spent for electricity
in Omaha becomes a real buying factor.

A penny's worth of electricity under the new
extremely low rate will

'

do any of the following:

Percolate eighteen cups of coffee.

Make twenty-fiv-e slices of golden
. brown toast.

Heat your flatiron for twenty minutes.;

Light a twenty-candlepow- er Mazdat
lamp for more than seven hours.

Beat, sweep' and clean the rugs of an
average home once a week for a month.

Take the chill off the bathroom for the
morning plunge. ,

Do half the family washing and turn
wash-da- y into wash-hou- r.

Take full advantage in your home of the faith-
ful and silent servant Electricity.

This servant is an economical one, too, for the
new 5-c-

ent electric rate is practically the low-
est in; the United States.

. I We are doing our share :

to return the niuch-hoped- -

: for "normal times."

One of our dealers received a

shipment of 30,000 Cornhusker
Tires last year. Out of the entire
lot we were asked for only 18

adjustments. That is 99.94 per-
fect service.

Keep that in mind. It clinches, in
three sentences, the value on
which Cornhusker reputation is
founded. Low price and guar-
antees of workmanship and ma-

terial are but minor talking,
points beside such a record. '
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We extend to

Aulo Show visi-

tors a cordial invt-tali- on

to loo over

our factory while

in Omaha.

tbraka
NEBRASKA TIRE & RUBBER CO., Omaha

TOLLEFSEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kearney and Grand Island, Nebraska, Distributors for Central and Western Nebraska

STANDARD TIRE COMPANY, 410 N. 16th St.
Distributors for Omaha and Council Bluffs

r - ...


